
Year 13 Summer Term – Preparing for your next steps 

Date Activity 

Monday 14th June Life skills lesson one:  
Creating a CV 
Whether you are applying for a part time job to help fund your 
studies, or looking for an apprenticeship, it is important to 
understand how to create a good CV. Go to 
https://www.ucas.com/connect/videos/hub-live-videos and watch 
the CV writing workshop from Reed. 

Tuesday 15th June Finance lesson one: 
Budgeting and understanding wages 
Look at the example budget plan for either student living or 
working. Complete your own budget planner. Look at the 
PowerPoint about wages. Match the definitions to the key words on 
the second slide. Look at the last slide and use the website to 
calculate the tax deductions and take home pay for the four 
example characters. 

Monday 21st June Finance lesson two:  
Insurance, student finance and choosing suppliers 
Look through the insurance PowerPoint. Look up any of the car 
terms that you don’t know. Read about the different types of 
insurance and complete the activity to decide which types of 
insurance each of the two example characters need. Visit 
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/students/ Explore the 
student section of the website – this has useful tips even if you 
aren’t going to university on things like the best/cheapest 
broadband providers and mobile phone providers. Spend some time 
researching these so that when you do leave home, you are 
prepared with a list of those suppliers it might be worth contacting. 
For those going to university, there are also useful links to advice on 
student finance. 

Tuesday 22nd June Life skills lesson two:  
Choose from one of the following:  
 
Entrepreneurship  
Whether you go to university or do an apprenticeship, you might 
one day find yourself wanting to run or start your own business. Go 
to https://www.ucas.com/connect/videos/hub-live-videos and 
watch the session with Jack Parsons who became an award winning 
CEO in his twenties. 
 
Cooking  
Go to Healthy student meal recipes - BBC Good Food and choose a 
recipe. Cook it for family or friends. Send pictures of your creations 
to Mrs Farina. 

 

https://www.ucas.com/connect/videos/hub-live-videos
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/students/
https://www.ucas.com/connect/videos/hub-live-videos
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/healthy-student-recipes

